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Mayor, Lana Vetoes Ordinance
Giving New Street Railway '

Company Rights of Old.-?:;- "

HE WOULD PUT ST.OP TO '

. EXCESSIVE .GENEROSITY
- r

Says Street "?ailwy Franchises
Granted Are Worth Money

and NeW bnes Should Be Paicficjr

.( hree . Other Ordinances Vetoed."

.
"

Mayor Lane today vetoed tour ordlv
nances passed at toe last meeting-vo-f

' tile' thy council, the most Important of
-- which vai the ordinance ' authorising

, the final transfer of the street railway
' franchises of tne Pcstland Consolidated

Railway company to the Portland' Rail-- .,

way company. His reasons for vetoing
this measure are 'given In the following
message to the council: ..'. '

,

'Oentlemen; In .returning to you or- -'

dinance No. 15,007 without my approval
I would Bay. that this ordinance at-
tempts to authorise the several Street
railway companies named herein to sell
and transfer to the Portland Railway
company their rights under . their rs--:
speutlvs franchises. It Is claimed that
These companies nav the authority to
make such transfers Independent of this
ordinance. It such be the case, this
ordinance .can subserve no useful pur.

. pose, and no sufficient reason appears
why the companies should dent re Its4

. passage. If. on the other hand, this orn
dinance does confer rights or privileges

' upon franchise-holder- s which they do
' not now possess. It Is certainly our duty

to exact a corresponding return" from' them for the benefit of the city and Its
Inhabitants,r "It la'evldent to all that the favors
and privileges that have been bestowed
In the past as franchises on the several
street railways named In this ordinance
now feava a market value of millions of
dollar;. all granted without adequate
benefits to the city, and It would seem
that this excessive generosity with the
property of the public should not be con-

tinued." '

Mayor Lane vetoed the ordinance au--,

thorlslng the payment of $714 to the
United States Fidelity Guarantee
company, bondsmen for R. M. Rlner on
the Tanner creek sewer, for backfilling

r in the reconstruct lort"nf the drain.' The
original bill wtt 91,099,---.-- -- f

He refused to sign an ordinance grant--i-n

a" A.-- - Roelling - - Son - permission - to
Dlace an elevated sidewalk for 100 feet
In front of their property In Couch ad-- 1

edition. - ' : "

The ordinance authorising' the exteav-- .

alon of East Eighteenth street, between
East Morrison and Belmont streets, was

'' vetoed at the request of several mem- -
bers of the city council. ;

LAISNER FAILS TO GET
DIVORCE. SUIT MONEY

' Suit 'money deposited by a husband
)' preceding i a divorce trial in which the
I : wife Is a defendant will not be 'returned
J to the plaintiff even though he. wins the

, rase. This ruling was "made by Preald-- -
Ing Judge Fraser this morning in decid-
ing that William F. Lalsner should not

' be allowed the 160 suit money he. was
ordered by the court to pay soon after
he had begun a suit for a divorce." The

. : three weeks ago Lalsner was granted a
' decree by Judge George. .

This morning, "M. J. Mahon, Lalaner's
attorney, argued a motion before the
court that the ISO should be returned.
As It was not proved that' the money

' was used for attorney's fees. Judge
'Fraser held that the cash need not be

repaid,. ' , ;.:"."'..' ,
1

,

At Taylor-Stree- t, Onnrefc.
LlToroorrow willJs .an spsclally inter:

' eating day at the Taylor-Stre- et Metho-
dist church. Dr. Short, the pastor, has

.planned for a great day, and- - that the
choir, under the efficient leadership of
Dr. W. A. Cummlngs. is enthusiastically
supporting Dr. Short's plans will be

Y seen by the musical part of the serv
ices. The morning programfollow

anthem.
"Christian the Morn" (Shelley); offer- -

; tory. "Lord Godof - Abraham" (Men-.delsaoh-

bass solo. Dr. Cummlngs;
' postlude, "Processional" (Ashford); ser-- '

raon, subject, "Qur National Exalta-
tion." v ;

- Evening program: "Cryus Anlman,
Stabet Mater" (Rossini); "Gloria.
Twelfth Mass" (Moaart). by choir; "O
Iord. Be Merciful" (Bartlett), solo by
Miss Grace Campbell; "I Behold and
Lo" (Marsh), choir; "Eye Hath Not

.Seen" (Gaul), alto solo by Mlsa Evelyn
Hurley; "Sunlight" (Frans Abt). trio

female voices; sermon, "Every man
a King. Where?"; aolo, "Hear Ye.
Israel" (Mendelssohn's "Elijah"), Mist
Ines Cummlnga; march (Heller).

naoed Vndei Boada, r
- (gpoelal Ptapatcta to The Joaraal.)
Hlllsboro. . Or., Nov. 16 Henry. P.

Roberts of Patten valley ' was placed
under arrest a few days ' ago on
charge of threatening to kill H. W.
Scott of the same place. Yesterday af-
ternoon he was given a hearing before
the Justice court In this city and was
placed under ISOO bonds to keep, the
peace.

Sosohee'e Oarman SyrBp. '
W raanot nndmtand why any poraoa mtttnt-i- n

with a cold or tbrrat and lung tronbl will
urirlrt tt piirohaM a bottle of Drrnn H.rrup.
Hold In all ciTllfntd narta ot tba world. 'tthnrt.

Slra Roachoa Gorman Hrap the aola eroo'
of their being allTa toaay. Auk yoar ornli,

. frkw 36 and 73 erata. Oct Uraan'a Almanac.
l .K !i I .
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Commemorate Settlement of
People In America Two Hun-'- .'

" dred Fifty "Years Aero.
; : " ' " ' ff- ( r i

L
. . . '.

' ' "' I t 1

DR. J. NIETO TELLS OF '
' EVOLUTION OF RELIGION
.V . ;, : '

'
r ..; v

"tir. Wolf Wilner Addrettea Con--

gregatio'n AhatarSholom-j-Specia- l

t Services Iff Id in Synagogues of

Portland This Morning. ; '''tt -

8erices in commemoration - of the
iHOth anniversary of the settlement of
the . Jews In America' were held, la-th- e

synagoguea pt I'orUand laat. nigni ana
were continued today. . The audiences
were unusually large and the sermons
Interesting.-- , - .

The services, at the Temple Beth Is-

rael last evening were conducted by the
Rev. Dr.tJT. BloohA The sermon was de-

livered hv Dr. J. "Nleto' of Ban Fran
cisco, who spoke of tha evolution of the
Jewish religion- - Dr.. Nteto briefly out
lined the hlstoryor t.ne jews in
from 1SSS. when the first considerable
number arrived, until the present day.

The Congregation Ahaval Sholom waa
addressed by Dr. Wolfe Wilner, wno
was Introduced to the audience Dy tne
rahbl. tha Rev. Dr. Robert Abrahamson.
Dr. "Wilner confined his remarks to the
anniversary and the reaults of the set-

tlement. This rooming special services
were-- helt Services were ,alBO- - held by
the Congregation Talmud Thora.

It was In the early summer or 1IH
that Jacob Barslmon, a Jew, landed In
New Amsterdam, as NeW York was
called at that time. He was the first
Jew who permanently settled In this
country. A year, later ? Jewish ref-
ugees from Braall arrived. Governor
Peter . Sttiyvesant waa In favor or ex
cluding them from the New Nether
lands, but the ,worshiprui airectors oi
the Dutch West India company stayed
hlr hand on April tt. 165 with the fol-

lowing order; - '. " '
""We would "have ''liked to agree to

your wlahea.and request that the new
territories should not be further Invaded
by people of the "Jewish race, for 'Wa
foresee from' such immigration-th- e same
dlfficultiea which you fear, but after
having further weighed and considered
thev matter, we observe that It would
be unreasonable and unfair, especially
because of the considerable Ioks. bus
tained by the Jesvs In the taking of
BraalL and also- - because if the. large
amount of capital which thoy have In
vested In'oharea of thla company After
many consultations we have decide and
resolved upon a certain- - petition made
by said Portuguese jews, that they ahnll
hav permission to sail to and trade In
New Netherland, and to live and remain
there, provided the pWr among them
shall not- - become a bufclen to tne com-
pany or' the community, but be sup-
ported by their own nation. You will
govern yourself accord In glyV,, ;' v -

- The first synagogue in tne new wcrld
was built In New York In 145, During
the" revolutionary., war therej were
great many Jews who supported ' the
American revolutionists " financially.
During '.the dvll war many of them,
fought on the llnlon side and 'Others
contributed to a considerable extent to
the financial needa of the country.
.'It la estimated that at the present
time there are more than J.i00,0fl0 Jews
In the rntted States, of whom auut
800.090 live In New York. Philadelphia
Ma.aloutJB0,0 Jows. Chlrago nearly
00,000. fntil Htfheariy an tile Jews
In- New Tork" and In this country In
general were Spaniards and Portuguese.
Then German Jws beganl to come in,
having been driven out by the Napo-
leonic wars. ' As late as 113 the ma-
jority of the Jews in tha Ghettos were
German Jews, but since then the num
ber of Polish and Russian Jews who
emigrated to this country and settled
here Increased so much that now fully
two thirds of the Jews In New York are
ronsn or itussian yiewa. .

1 IN NEW YORK.

Jrwlsk Qaartov MllUauq of SavUeiBeat
, U United taWs Obserred.

TIaafaaTipaeial BarvW.1 t-

New York. Nov.. JE. Beginning today
and continuing through next Thursday
the million and a quarter Jews in the
United States -- are to engage In a eele-bratl-

of the 150th anniversary of the
first JewJsh setlement In the new world.
It was originally proposed to mark the
anniversary by a great Jubilee celebra
tion of rejoicing. This plan is to be
modified to a certain extent inasmuch as
the meetings , to be held In cities
throughout the country will be made oc
casions for sympathetic demonstrations
for the stricken Jews of Russia and the
collection of funds for tbelr relief.

The gratitude of Jews for American
freedom dates from September !, 154,
when a company landed at New Amster-
dam from Braall, The Irascible Peter
Stuyvesant. then Dutftt governor, de
sired to deport the. Jews, but was in
duced to sign a decree permitting them
to stay, on April St, If (C. , This conces-
sion was mada largely through tha In
tercession or me uuicn vvesi inaia com
pany, which had been greatly aided by
Jews, who had loaned It large sums of
money.

Under the "grant of privileges," the
"Jews from Braail were allowed to ttay
In , with civil and po-

litical rights, not Including tha right.tr
hold office or to engage In retail trade.
The latter prohibition forced the fugl
tlvea Into foreign and Intercolonial com
merceu-t- their great advantage. .

From .this little germ hss grown the
h, ealsagi In -- haroea av

At f hrnt the growth wss slow. As re
cently ISIS, a hundred and sixty-thre- e

years after the Dutch grant of prlvl- -

BUILT IN OREGON
LOGGING AND HOISTING ENGINES '

. ;
'

MARINE AND STEAMBOAT MACHINERY""
ELECTRIC HOISTS

HEAVY SAWMILL SPECIALTIES t

"

POWER TRANSMITTING MACHINERY - :

. v .. , ....

Guaranteed heavier, stronger and of better design than sim-

ilar machinery built elsewhere. We believe what we say and
stand behind it. . '. ; x

Villamette Iron and Steel lorks
PORTLAND, OREGONU. S. A.
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MAr BUSfflAX BOX COAT FOB
. . GntLS.

.. Pattara'sfo. ITU. z

.AH Beams Allowed.

The Bnsstan mode srs always popular
for tha young folks and there Is really
no style smarter nor mora becoming. The
model depleted bare Is simply conatnwt-o-d

and developed In taffeta, serge, covert
etoth. cheviot, or aay at the sew cloak-

ing! will prove, an attractive tittle gar

Tbs pattern la la 1 stses- -a to U yemrs.
ri it s vaafi. tha coat requires

L 4 yards f material M Inches wide, l,
yards M Inches wide. V yaras incaca
wide. er yards M tnetvas wtde, quantities
allowing for goods wtta aap sr and
dvwsv Prtoa, 10 cents, ..

buooi sAzxr foinuiJJb wxu
tin ABOTB MTTSXaT 0T---

- 9AXD V90M MMOSXWT 0

No.............. atlse... .........
Nam .. '

................... ................
Address ......... k..

Qty J . . . . . .........................
StStS --rmrTArtTtiw rt rv. ft r .'

leges. It was estimated that there were
only nthw-ynlted

States.. Twenty-fiv- e years; ago-- there
were hardly over a third as many In all
the country as. there are now In New
York city alone. The- - latest estimate
put the Jewish population of the United
Statea at between 1,110.000 and 1.100,000,
of whom more than" half are In New
York stats and (00,000 In ,New York
city. ... v,.,, .v',.,'..
FEES FOR WITNESSES , i

, WHO CROSSED COUNTRY- a
The officers of the Carrara Palat com-

pany of Cincinnati; Ohio, wtll bo allowed
to collect witness fees for having Aietl-fle- d

in the case of W. N. Benedict
against the company. Judge George this
morning overruled "the abjections to the
cost bill In the case, which was decided
In favor of the Cincinnati firm. . .

tcaro""W7Ta-6i- us." tttornsr fut
Benedict, objected to the payment of
witness fees to J. T. DUlhoff, president
of the company, and J. R. Peurrung.
another official, alleging that as officers
of the defendsnt company their appear-
ance was necessary in the case. Objec-
tions bad been made also to the allow-
ance of the wltneases of mileage fees at
the rats of 10, cents a mile from the
boundary line of Oregon to the boundary
of Multnomah county, and from the laal
named Una to Portland at cents a mile,
but this' objection was overruled also
The' coats amounted to nearly 1100. '
: Wv If., Benedict was formerly a trav-
eling salesman for the paint company,
and fued Jot-aJXP-OO alleged to be dmr
as salary ,a.nd commission. Attorney Dan
J. Malarkey appeared as counsel for the
company.' .i .. , y. ; i, j

ROCK THROWING FEATURE
IN DIVORCE PROCEEDINGS

Mrs. Martha Crangle was bound over
to the district court this morning by
Pollcs Judgs Cameron, but- was allowed
to go on her personal recognisance. Mrs.
Crangle was charged with throwing a
rock through the window of her hus-
band's domicile Sunday night. Mr.
Crangle Is suing for divorce and alleges
that his wife expressed her interest .in
the case by the rock throwing. , .

Yesterday Mrs. Crangle brought wit-
nesses to show thst shs had been' In
South Portland at the time the stons
was supposed to have been thrown
through the window of her husband's
house at JSI Eaat Second street. Today
B. Shoutell testified that he had been at
Crangle's home on ht night of the al-
leged episode and had seen Mrs. Crangle
approach the house, had heard her de-

mand (admittance and had cautioned his
wlfs not to let the womsn In, shortly
after which ths rock crashed through
the window. " "."..; t .J-

r .' - saw- Bank for Xoed bits.
Ths following articles of Incorpora-

tion have been ft lew In the office of the
vtMmr'viYii?Timv'w.'TimiiiZZm'm"'''mi

Ths Butler Banking company, the In-
corporators ' being; Leslie Butler,' Thur-ma-n

Butler and J.'N. Teal, and the capi-
tal stock f 50,000. The company will en-
gage In a general banking business at
Hood River, Oregon. " ' V

Ths' Hawkeys IntOntment company,
whose, capital stock la 150.000; W. D
Scott, a A. Macrum, J. U Walpols and
W. T. Pangle. -

Ths, American Mutual Benefit assocla.
tlon of Portland, Oregon, whose purpose
It Is to render cooperative aid to Its
members and their families;' 8, K.

J. P. 8lmonson, H. I. Keener,
D. J. McCallum, C G. Burkhart and a
G.Amee. ' ,...,

TaJk on Central America, t
Rev. William U Upshaw, who formerly

a missionary among the Toltee, In
diana of Certral America, will flellver a
lecture In the .Mississippi Avenue Con-
gregational church Sunday evening on
"Ths People, Manners' and Customs of
Central America." Ths .Y. t M-- C A.
orchestra will furnish muafo and the
program will be tnteraperned with Span-ty- h

songs and tha reading of scrtpturs
In Spanlah.

No admission will be charged, hut a
Frew-wi- ll offering will be takt fot
ralsslons. - . ;- -

7
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Japanese Stowaway Thought to
Have Escaped Overboard from

Steamship Lab u an
t!t :'

SPLASH HEARD SOON ,
' AFTER DISAPPEARANCE

Labuan Encountcre, Cyclons and

Was - Blown Across Pacific, and.

Being in Ballast, Had Difficulty in
' Weathering Storm,

! A Japanese stowaway Is believed to
have Jumped overboard from tha Brit-
ish steamship Labuan while tha veaael
waa coming up the river last night
Officers of 'the steamer sgiJL. immigra-
tion, men are making a thorough search
for him. It Is thought by some that ne
ls.-atl- In hiding on. the Steamer and
every nook and corner of the; hold Is
being searched.' Others tare 'of the opin-
ion that he waa drowned when he went
overboard. ; - ' I. The- - Jap was discovered en board
after the Labuan left Mojl for Portland.
When Astoria was reached ths captain
notified the Immigration office and In-
spector Barbour sent orders to have ths
stowaway locked up until tha .vessel
reached this port. These Instructions
were carried out. but "last night the
prisoner complained that he waa chilled
and through pity the 1 mats permitted'
him to go into the engln room .to get
warm-- In .a. few. moments tha mats
looked for tha Jan.. but he had disap
peared . At .about that, time a splash
waa heard and It Is said to bo almost
certain that ths little brown man threw
himself Into t,ha river and attempted to
swim ashore . The officers- - of tha ship
cannot give a- - clear- - account of' where
tha incident occurred.-a- s they are not
acquainted with ths various points along
the river. i

The Labuan,' Capts In Gardner,' reached
port this morning after a most eventful
voyage across ths Phctfla. Four days
out from Mojl a cyclone was encoun
tered, supposed to be the same one
tnrougn which the oriental liner-- Nu- -
mantla passed, and the captain says his
steamer actually was blown across ths
ocean. At times she was In ths trough
of the aea and frequently she was riding
on the crest of. the waves, rolling, toss
ing and floating about almost helplessly.
She was In ballast and could not be
managed as eaally as though she had
been loadedwlth freight." For- - several
days the barometer waa down to tS.10,
lower than It often gets. - Captain Gard
ner says It was one of the worst storms
ho has weathered fonnan y Tears. The
trip to the mouth of ths Columbia oc
cupied 14 days. j

Until a berth has been made for her at
one of ths grain dorks, ths Labuan will
remain In the stream near the Victoria
dolphins. Shs In under charter t Mit-
sui A Co. to carry a cargo of grain
and flour to Japan. . ... ,

FRENCH BREAKING IN.

msportsd That Twelve weasels Are Com--
. lag rrom Truce to Toed Orala.
Every little while 'a French sailing

vessel Is reported ss being headed for
Portland that- - hitherto bad not been

who was hers
ths othsr day from San Francisco In the
Interest of a Havre steamship company,
said that ha knew of at least It French
vessels under charter to load grain at
Portland for Europe that have not as
yet been announced.

Somef of these areniaraW'Drwaaer
Ing around from port to port In ballast
In order that their bounty earnings may
be mada as great as possible before they
arrive at their ultimata destination.
Frenchmen are ths only vessels which
can follow this course, 'as ths ships
which fly ths flags of other nations
have to depend on the business they-ge- t

to prove dividend producers for thelt
owners. i '

If It li
have been chartered to transport grain
from Portland In addition to those which
have been reported, the enroute tonnage
la larger by about 10.000 tons than gen-
erally believed. It will mean also that
ninrs French aaeeels wtll be fill nil mil
with cargoes hers than in any previous
season. : r v '

STEAMSHIP MISSING.

Sandhurst Xmtt With Teed fot atasalaa
Army aad Was lat Traok Of.

Some of ths shippers are wondsrlng
what haa become of the British steam-
ship Sandhurst, which took a cargo of
feed and other supplies from here last
spring for the orient.-- ; It was generally
supposed that shs was going to make
an effort to deliver the shipment to the
Russian rmy. Shs cleared for Taku
and after reaching that port waa re
ported to have sailed for Mojl. No word
has been received from her sinos by any
of those who are locally Interested In
ths craft It ta thought that possibly
shs fell Into ths handa of tha Japanese,
who not only confiscated ths cargo hut
the 'vessel as well. Shortly after aha
left Portland It was given out that
shs would return for the second cargo

CLAN GRAHAM CHARTERED

Oemaad fot Ships to Carry Orala to n-- "
rope Stroag-e- r Than Stsy Befora,- -

Ships for transportation of grain to
Europe are In greater demand than over
before and there is hardly a day goes
by thst a. vessel fb not taken at union
rates. F. C. Hageman of the firm
of F. C. Itag man fc n.racyl vedad- -

.ITKfpT
Clan Graham had been chartered to load
at this port 'for ths United Kingdom
Shs Is at San Franclaco and la expected
to sail for ths Columbia river at once,
The vessel Is of 1,070 tons nst register
and I" In command of Captain Mclntyro,
who Is well known t thla port'

NUMANTIA MOVES.

Shifts to rortaud mourUg; afllla to Bs
gl Booslvlag; Oargo. .

t

After lying but a abort time yesterday
afternoon at ths Alaska dock, where the
balance of her freight was discharged,
the oriental liner Numantla moved yes--

Best Sdalassat pa Barth. '

Henry D. Bald win, 8upt City Water
Works, Shullnburg. Wis., writes:

"I have tried many kinds of liniment,
nut I have never received much benefit
until I used Ballard's Snow Ulnlment
for rheumatism and pains. J think It
tha' best liniment on earth.VT iro 50c
and $1.00. Sold by Woodard; Clarke
Co.

-- GE

The
May

-'-

Furnace Man
Tell You

About the amount of cubic space his furnace Is supposed to heat O
but what kind of a guarantee is a "suppose"? rv..;.

He may also tell you that he "thinks" such and such a size t

furnace will do the work required but who pays for his

"thoughts"? Do YOU? We have been m business long enough "

to know that somef people have been paying for a few. v

, ( WE don't "suppose" or "think" you pay us for whaj wej
"know"-- " good furnaces. .

terday afternoon to the Portland Flour
ing mills to begin receiving cargo xor

the outward trip. On Monday shs will
shift again to the Montgomery dock,
where a portion of her shipment will be
received. It Is tha intention 10 give me
veasel quick dispatch and shs probably
will bs ready for tha sea the middle of
next 'week. ;

' '.
Ths next freighter that ths PorUand
Asiatic Steamship company will dia

patch from this port will bs the British
cteamshlp Croydon, which la scheduled
to sail from San Francisco for the north
today. - Almost a full cargo of flour It
waiting her arrivsl and It la. planned to
load her In about three daya after ahe
arrives. - Ths Caps Antlbea. snothei
tramp under charter to ths company, la
expected to arrive for December loading.

'

DELAYED BY FOG.

Blythswood aad Alios Starts 4m After a
Zonf Pasaage Front Astoria. ...

In tow of ths Harvest Queen, the
British ship Blythswood and French
bark Alice Marls reached the lower har-
bor thla afternoon from-Astor- la, Owing
to ths heavy fog of the past few days
they have been almost SO hours complet-
ing ths passage up the river.

The Blythswood moored at ths dock of
ths HolmeS Coal A Ics company, where
she will discharge a - cargo of coal
brought from Newcastle, N. S. W. , She
arrived at Astoria mors than a - week
ago, where a small shipment of fuel
was : discharged. The - amount shs
brought . to Portland comprises about
1 son tnni It la nrobahle that the
Blythawood will bs chartered' soon to
transport a cargo of gram to Europe.
": Ths Allcs Marls Is under, charter to
load grain for .the United Kingdom.
She dropped anchor . In the Stream to
wait for a berth. . ; ,

ALONG THE WATERFRONT.

C. D. Dunann, general passenger sgeat
for ths Pacific Coast Steamship com
pany. Is a'vlsitor In ths city from San
Franolaco. i

While bound for Astoria yesterday, the
steamer Lurllne broke m pitman strap,
which delayed hyrTrpw'dnipIetfngtlie
passage on time. ; ' '

British ship Dunboyna moved' from
ths Sand to tha Oceanic dock this morn-
ing to begin taking on a cargo of grain
for Europe. - ..

With full cargoes of grain and mis
cellaneous freight, ths steamers F.- - A."
Kllburn and Roanoke aalled last night

tha forwrOr for San Francisco and
way ports and the latter for Jort.Los
Angeles by wsy of San iFranclaco.'
""LadenwttnM,000 "feet-o- f lumber
ths schooner Mabel Gala left down thla
morning bound for Ban Francisco.

Steamer Glenola haa been kept busily

Clty. owing to the low stags or tne
river It. Is necessary for her to line
going through ths Clackamas rapids.

Carrying 000,000 feet of lumber the
steamer Despatch sailed this "morning
for San Francisco. Ths Alliance of the
same line Is expected to arrive this
evening from Eureka and way ports.

Martin- - Wal ace. traveling sgent for
ths Portland Flouring mills, who haa
been . Ill at St Vincent's hospital for
ths past two months, la recovering
rapidly. ' ,

Assistant United States Engineer
Ogden, who In company with Major
Roessler, has returned from an Inspec-
tion of the Yamhill locks, reports the
structure In good shape. Preparatory
to the coming winter freshet-th- e ma-
chinery of ths locks Is being cleaned.

7.r MARINE NOTES. ' .

Astoria, Nov. 2S. Arrived at T a. m.,
steamers Alliance, from Coos Bay and
Eureka, and steamer . Francla H. Leg- -

gett, from Ban Francisco and Eureka
Arrived down at S a. m., stsamer Roan-oka- .

Left up- at 11 a. m., steamer Al-

liance. Left up at 10 a. m.. steamer
Francla H. TKgetr. Arrived down at
If a.' m... Kllburn. Sailed at 0:10 a. m.,
steamer South

' Bay, for San Francisco.
Arrived at 10:30 a. . British ship- -

from Antwerp, - f

St Helens, Nov. 1J. Passed at :B5

a. m., British ship Blythswood and
French bark Allcs Marie. Passed at

St Johns. Nov. 26. Passed at 11 s.
m., British ship Blythswood and French
bark Alice Marie.

Snllna Cms, Nov. 1 (Sailed Novem-
ber 0, British ship Clackmananshlro, for
Portland. '

San Pedro, Nov. H. Balled, schooner
Admiral, for Columbia rjyer. ,.

Astoria. Nov. it. Arrived at noon,
Barkentlns John C. .Meyer, from

Arrived at-- J, p. m., schooner Al
pha, from San Francisco. Arrived down
at t p. m.. at earner South' Bay. Left
up at 1:10 p. RU British steamer Black-heat-

, - i ' ' :m
Astoria, Nov. 15 Sailed yeaterday,

ateamer Redondo, for San Francisco,
steamer Senator arrived front Ban Fran
cisco at 11:10 a. m. -

Astoria, Iov.', 11. --Condition of ths
bar at I a. to., moderate; wind west;
weather light rain.

CRAVEN ETTES ARRIVE

Oreat Sals sf Imported Cravenette Bain--
eoats Bow la Tall awing.

One thousand imported Priestley cra- -
vsnettes that wars delayed on the rail-
road arrived hers yesterday. Now you
have av selection ot over 12,000 raincoats
to choose from. Nsvsr has such an as- -

v..

The W. G. McPherson Co.
Heating Engineers

llfl,l!vliX-i".l- V

The Kind Ton IJato A Iways
- in use . for ovor .30 years

and
jWil'tiA aonal supervision since Its infancy, y

; ATlnivnn nnA t dfvrlra vnn In this.

47 First Street

Bonght
slgnattiro

made per

of

over Years.

AJTCounterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-gu-od are
; jEipeiiment. that trifle and endanger the health of

Infanta and Cbildr; agralnst EiperlmenU

What is CASTORI A
....

JC5atrrla Is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare--
gorlc. Drops Soothingr Syrups. It Pleasant.- - It
contains neither Opiums Morphine nor other Harcotio

"substance. Its its ipiarantee. It destroys Wormsj
and allays FoYerishness. It cures Diarrhoea and
'ToHe It relieves Teething Troubles, Constipation
and Flatulency. 10 assimilates the Food, regulates tha
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy natural sleep,
The ChVdren'3 PanaceaThe mother's Friend.

GENU 1 NE jCA
Sears the

, ' in use For

BANK

,

PORTLAND WIRE
Phone Vlaln aooo 1 .. . .. . Z

SPECIALIZINQ

DR. W. A. . SpSB

.

'', -

borne
been under " -

-

with

- j. v

:

-
y

. Wind

-
. .

'

WIRE

establishment - Dr. W. A. Wise
has mane a special of extracting
teeth peln." Jr.. Wise Is
an on crowns and
brldajeworlL other In
the office Is especially - proficient in
some one I)r. Httirdevant
makes n specialty ' of children's teeth
anu reitulatins. - v - ,
WISE

Falling bid if.. and ..Washington.
a. m. to 9 p. m.; Hundays, -- 12. Main

019. ' Work done on weekly end month-
ly paymenta.

i

R

M and you

and and

waterproof
shown sny tha I ted
for this positively Is ths
line sur ever produced.

will Impossible for you not to find
what They man.

arid visit to
win tsii you mors tnsn iua

and. which has
has tho

has his

Signature

30 :u..

3

botj

and is

age is

cures

and

AND OFFICE RAILING

ANDJRONJENCIN!i

dental
study

without T..P.
expert jtold filling,

Every dentist
braiwh.

BROS.. Dentist
Third

sjniiiiiniiuinninniiuiuinnxssn:
MODEL

dHlre..

Wfa-- a. Wire Lawn Psnclnf,
Poultry Nstting. .

& IRON WORKS

aj FLANDERS ST'Near Third

Treads ths best
reaulta In modern

DR. T. r. W1SS
i

1I9QtlVHlTE

Come on- - arM I

oonvlncoA ;.MxlK.r lUlii-..- t 0

Third .

A full O'lurt of all-know- A r.
Pre will h grwit I

ttie J the s'm!""! la r '

biand. Uarnianus. . i"t a'i.

H Amerlca'a finest ear clean, comfortable, safe without nofse, smoke
or odor no eranklna. doubt about starting, can count

99 ths' without delay. Fifty thousand mU'S with l'lVhIt
M around Portland not a slngis breakdown or (aai-l- n. , '

I J. B. KELLY, Deaier
'214 Second Sfreet , Portland, Orcrcn

.Miwa.Ma....a..iiiwS
sortmsnt of garments' been

city of In Stales,
most beautiful

of goods factory
It be

'you are for
wynan children. .A our
score two
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Etc.
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